
LAWS OF 'THE PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

4'AP. dX.

An A& to repeal an Ad, intituled " An A& in al-
teration and amendment of àh Ad for effablifhing
the Rates to be taken for W.harfage and Cranage)f
and 'for fubftituting other alterations and amend-
-mentseof the fame Ad therein recited in lieu there-
of. Paffed the 7 th of March, i8,..

W JEREAS the Rates eflabliihed by an Al made and paired in
Piambc ihe JTwenty-fixth Year oF.IlisÉajefy'sReign, iniituled "1A Á

AÙ efûablifhing the Rates to be taken foi Wharfage and Cranage
of Ships and other VeffeN within the limits of this Province," and

by an Al intiruled "An Ad in alteration and amendment of an'Af
" for eflablifhing the Rates :to be taken for Wharfage.and Cranage,"
,nade anid pafld in ïh6 rorty-fventh Year of His liajefty's .Reign,
have been found too fmali for the encouragementof erecéing Wharves
and keeping the fame in repair-

1. Be i therefore, enac9ed Ny the Pre/dent, Council and 4'Jenly,
Firal feffion ofthe rcciled That the firaf feion of the laid herein before dira -mentioned Aé,
Aa repeaied. and the faid herein before mentioned Aél made in alieration and

amendment thereof, 1he, and the.fame are hereby repealed.

IL And. e it furlher enaêi'ed, That hereafter it fhali and may be
jRate of Whfage lawful for the owner or owners, proprietor or proprietorz of any

Wharf or Wharves now built o. hereafter to -be ere&ed within ffie
limits of this Province, to alk, demand, take and reçeive for Veffels
whilft careening, loading, unloading or lying fai to any fuch
Wharf or Wharves the following rates-that is to fay, for every

meceavareis& wood decked Veffel, or Veffel of the defeription called. Wood Boats, not
'Boats Ont exceeding Fif- exceedinu Fiftv Tons, the rum of onefiling and fIxpence. For eve-
ty Tous, OneShillingand

Six esnce m ary Vefl bove Fify Tons, and n ot exceeding One Hundred Tons,
Trom Fifiy t One lon- the fum of Iwo jilings and fv pence. For every Veffel above One
dred Tons,TwoShillings 'Hundred Tons, and not'eceeding one Hundred and Fiftv Tons, the
and Six Pence. ude os n o'kedng n iýr
One -undred tc Onr .fuin'of threejhilings andfzxtpence. For every Veffel above One Hun-
Hundrtd and Fifty Ton,, dred and Fiftv Tons, and not exceeding Two Hundred Tons, the fum
peShngs and Sx offtveJîlhing's. For évery Veffel above Two IHundred Tons, and not
one Hundred and Fifty exceeding Three'Hundred Tons, The fun] offevenJhi/ing andfx pence.

b Shil'nd T For eVery Veffél above Three Hundred Tons, and not exceeding Four
From TworoTbree Hon- lundred Tons,'the fuim of tenfhillings, and for every Veffel above
dred Tons, Seven Shil- Four Hundred Tonsjhe fum of twelvefil/ings andfv pence, for each
lin50 aid Six Pence.

Tr For and every day'fuch Veffel Iball lic at any fuch Wharf or Wharves.
Handred Tons, TenShil- I[, f4n ile tfuirtler eunafed, That the faid herein before firft men-

Aboge Four Hundrd tioned Aél, and every claufe therein except fuch part thereof as is
Tons, Twelve Shillings hei'by altered and zimended fhall be and remain in full force.
and Six Pence.
Former At to remain in

CAP. X.

An A& for the Indemnification of Commiffioners of
Sewers. Paffed the 7th of March, 1814

'W1 HEREAS in many inflances the ,Commiffions for appointing
reambe ' Corniflioners of Sewers have paffed under the Seal of the

Governor,



:64th Geo. miI. MajorGen eral Sir THOMAS SAUMAREZ, Preident. 11

Gûvernor, Lieutenant G overnorotCommander in Chief: Ar.d where-
as doubts ave arifen as to the-validitv of the Powers derived from
fuchCoinmifflons,,by reafon that-the'fame were not under the Great
Seal of the Province : And whereas it is expedient that the Aas of
-any Commifliôner or Commiffioners of-Sewers who may have been fa
.appointed fhould be.rendered valid-

e ifthWerefore e ra&ed f>yie Prident, 'Counciland giembly, That
ail and every Aél and Aas heretofore done and tranfa&ed by ait
-and every of ·the Commiflioners of :Sewers in this Provirce who Aa, or commfimonen oT
have been appointed by Commiffiens under the Seal ofthe Gover- Sewenoppointedbyco:n-

noi-,.-Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, fhall be-deemed l o e° " S'
and. taken, and are herebv declared to be equafly valid and efflefual to tid " if etir Cominif-
ail intents ànd purpofes ;s if fuch Commiffioners hàd"feverâlly and re- fion uo&t ie

. Great Seil.
fpetively been appointed by commimflon or conimiffions under the
Great Seal.

~CA-P. Xr.
An Aa to autiorife the Reaor, Church Wardens

and Veffry of Saint Andrews' Church, in the Pa-
rifh of Saint Andrews, to convey to the King's Ma-

jefty, a certain piece. of GlebeLand of the Pariflhi
for the purpofe of ereding military fortifications
thereon. Paffed the 7th of March, Î8i4.

W HEREAS a certain piece of Land fituate ir the Parifi of Saint .Prnm=t.
Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, being part of a Lot

heretofore granted by-Letters Patent tinder ;the Great Seal of this
Province,.to the Reaor, Church Wardens and VeRry of Saint .An-
-drews' Church in the faid Pa'rifh of Siint Andrews, as a Glebé fQr the

tife, benelit and behoof of the Rcaor, Parfon-or 'Mirifler of-thè faid
Church, for the time being; has been -fixed uponby the cornmaàding
Royal Engineer, 'as a'prôper fité for the erefbon of fortifications, and
other military works, for the better fecurity and defence of this, Pro-
4ince, which piece 6f land is-bounded and ilefcribed :as follows, 4o
wit, beginning at a flake -about feven chains, anXd eighty links from
ihe South-.werflrcoer of faid Glebe Lot, on the line dividinig the faid
Glèbe fron the Town Platt of Saibt Andrews, thence,South forty-five
degrees Eaft fourteen chains offour poles eac,; along the faid divi-
ding 'ine to a flake; thence North forty-five degreès Bafi, five chains
to a fÇake, thence North fortv-five degrees 'Welt, fourteen chains a-
long the line dividing the faid Glebe Lot from the lands ~belonging

-to Thomas Toinkins, to a flake ; thence South foi.ty.five degrees WeIi,
five chains to theplace ofbeginning containing feven acres-

And whereasýthe faid ReèorChurch Wardens,und Veflry of Saint
Andrews' Church, in the faid Parifli ofSaint Andrews, have, with the
confent'of the Reverend Samuel Andrews, the prefent -ReilrorMi-
nifferof the fàid Parifh, and the approbation of the'RightReverend the
Bifhop of Nova-Scotia, agreec to furrender the faidpiece (f land to
-Ilis Majefiy for the ufe aforëlaid; upon condition of receiving a
Grait-to them from Bis Majefly of a certain other piece of 1and fitu-
ateJn àhe faid Parifh.of SaintAndrews, being part of a trafl referved

*by


